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A PRELil<UNARY ECOLOGICAL SURVEY OF BIG BEAV~~ VALLEY 1 

NORTH CASCADES N.<\.'riONAL PARK CQ\!PLEX 

I. Purposes and limitations of survey 

In the early surrJner of l9G9 the writers offered their services to 

Roger J. Cantor, then superintendent, for the conduct of any needed 

studies of a biological nature in the North Cascades National Park 

complex of the state of Washington. Mr. Contor expressed a belief that 

the most critical need was for a complete ecosystem survey of the valley 

of Big Beaver Creek, since the lower portion of this valley was 

threatened with inundation by Seattle City Light's proposed High Ross 

Dam. 

In July and August of 1969 the writers spent 15 days in the valley, 

examining only that portion below 1725 feet elevation, the proposed new 

water level. In June, ,Tuly, a.nd August of 1970, 20 more days were spent 

in the valley, and the entire drainage, from Beaver Pass to Ross Lake, 

was ex.;;'1.lnined. 

The fol]_O\iing report makes no pretense to being the complete 

ecosystem survey desired by Superintendent Cantor. Not only do the 

writers lack competence in several of the disciplines required for such 

a survey, but time and manpoefer have also been insufficient, 'rhe report 

does contain a fairly complete description of the vascular plant 

communitJ.es in l3lg Beaver Valley, together with lis t.ingz of the mammals 

found, tJJ.e avifauna, and the lower vertebrates. An effort is made to 

describe the interrelations of' the faunal populations with the complex 

p.lant com.rmmities. However, r;till needed for an o.deqtv;lte understanding 

ol' the or Big Deaver Vo.] ley are ntud.les of thr.J so11 types 1 
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including the bogs, studies or the very rich thallophytic and bryophytic 

floras, studies of the microfauna and macrofauna, and much more complete 

twrk with the vertebrates, It is the hope of the writers that their 

efforts vill serve to stimulate the interest of workers in these 

disciplines in this threatened area. 

II. Physical Characteristics of Study Area 

Big Beaver Creek is one of the major tributaries o:f.' the upper Skagit 

River. It has its origin in Sec. 161 R. l2E, T. 39N, below Beaver Pass 

and empties into Ross Lake in Sec. 14, R. 13E, T. 33N. The valley is 12 

miles in length and varies in elevation from about 3600 feet at the 

headwaters to 1602.5 feet at full reservoir level of Ross Lake. Approxi

mately 6 miles of the lo1;er valley is in the Ross Lake National Recreation 

Area, the upper portion lying in the I~orth Cascades National Park. Two 

main tributaries, Luna and li,cMillan Creeks, drain the northeast slopes of 

the southern Picket Range ancl provide the major portion of the run-off 

carried by the stream. A smaller tributary 1 'i'hirtyninemile Creek, drains 

the southern slopes of l·lt. Prophet and flows into the north side of Big 

Beaver Creek 4 miles up-valley. Another small tributary, Pierce Creek, 

eLt.ors Big Bea:ver Creek near its confluence with the flooded Skagit 

Valley, although at high water level, it flows directly into the reservoir. 

Geology 

Although the writers were una.ble to find in the literature a 

detailed geological cl"scription of Big Beaver Valley, it is possible to 

interpret the history of the valley from the writings o:t' Hisch (l:J;)t:!, 1956) 

and others uho have stu,lierl the formation oe the North Cascailes. A.Ltr,ost 

the entire lengt't of the valley lies in the Skagit Gne:lGs, a Pre-Upper 

Jurassic rock mc~ta.xno:rpho;;;;cd fron1 sed1.1'lents deposited i:n an a.ncient. 
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geosyncline in presumed Paleozoic time, At the extreme upper end of the 

valley, for a. sort distance, the stream has cut through the Tertiary 

granite of the Chillh'ack Composite Batholith. l<ithin the Skagit Gneiss 

arc numerous small granitic intrusive bodies, and one of these, located 

at the present mouth of Big Beaver Creek, has l!'.arkcdly influenced the 

present topography of the valley. 

When the uplift of the Cascade Range began, early in the Pliocene, the 

elevation of the highest peaks was bet.,een 3-1,000 feet above sea level 

(Mackin and Cary, 1965). The rate of uplift has exceeded the rate of 

erosion, resulting in the present heights of 8-9,000 feet. At the end of 

the Pliocene, the stream occupied its present valley, but the topography 

was vastly different. Landforms "ere rounded and rolling, resembling 

those of the Appalachians, The subsequent modeling of the valley and the 

sur.J?ounding peaks has been almost entirely the result of the Pleistocene 

glaciation. 

Figure 1. Hypotbetieal view of Big Beaver Va.lley at end of Pliocene-. 
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Figure 2. Hypothetical view of Big Beaver Valley during Pleistocene glaciation. 

During the recurring major periods of glaciation, the interior portions 

of the Picket Range were so deeply covered with ice that only the highest peaks 

and ridges stood out above a.n ice mass that flowed east and west from the 

divide areas (J!.ackin and Cary, 19fi5). From the upper end of Big Beaver 

Valley there was apparently a continuous ice Iuass extend}.ng to Little Beaver 

Valley, with narrow rivers of ice extending down both valleys to join the 

Skagit River glacier (Tabor and Crowder, 1%3). 

The grinding action of the moving ice deepened the valley and gave 

it its :present classieal U-shape. However J because cf the re-"•istant granitic 

intrusion at the valley mouth, the ice was never able to cut down to the 

level of the Skagit. As a result, when Lhe gla.cier retreated, Big Beaver 

remained as a hanging valiey a.l.J:r.ost 300 feet above the floor of the Skagit. 

Its stream descended in a. serieo of spectacular falls ru:1d cascades until 

the construction of Hoss Dam drmmed the falls and brought the reservoir 

level to the valley mouth. 

BehJnd the: granite bo..rrier n.L itc mout~h, the floor of IUg Bcn.vcr 

Valley wtdens out to ~~bout 2/:-J rrrile ~·~t its w:Ldent point,. ~rhe ~a::LJ~; are 



Figure 3, Mouth of Big Beaver Creek, 
head of drowned falls, 

Figure 4. Big Beave1~ Creek 
entering bay. 

extremely steep, with vertical rock faces on the south side, 'fhe valley 

is floored with various alluvia.l materials: peats, silt, sand, gravel, and 

e;la.cial deposits. large errati~ boulders, some exceeding 700 cubic feet 

in volume, are found at the confluence of one of the steep side valleys 

3 miles up-stream. At the foot of the cliffs are ma.ny extensive talus 

slopes accmnulated since the retreat of the valley glacier. Because of the 

steep valley walls, little snow accumulates, and there are no year-round 

side streams in the lower valley. 

Bi.g Beaver Valley, i.n its lower 5 miles, i.s very flat, and the 

stream sweeps through _-:tt, :i.n vtde mcH,nders~ Arparently:; at the end of 

Lhe last glct.ela.l BJ:a, the floor of the lover va.lley hact been seoured out 
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Figure 5. Big Beaver Valley from Hoss Lake 

Figure 6. View of Big 

Beaver Valley f'rom 

nor~h wal.l 
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to a lower level tho.n the gro.nite sill, and with the retreat of the ice, 

a. large la.ke formed behind this barrier. There arc now six permanent 

bodies of water in this portion of the valley, five of them lying on the 

south side of the stream. They would appear to be residuals of the large 

post-glacial lake, no'< filled with decaying vegetation and r:;radua.lly being 

ii':i.gure '7. View of valley from Pu::np};jJ:l Hountain 
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reduced in size by the encroachment of the sedges on their borders. It 

would appear to the writers that they are replenished at periods of high 

water by Big Beaver Creek, although their surface ~~y lie below the level 

of the water table, seepage helping to keep them filled. '['hey appear 

connected by watct· channels, but all were quite stac;nant during the surr.mer 

months of the investigation. They may possibly also receive supplies of 

fresh melt-water trickling beneath the talus slopes at the foot of the 

south valley wall. 

There are two other unusual bodies of ••ater in the lower valley, Two 

miles above the largest of the six lower ponds is a sphagnum peat bog with 

areas of open water. Unlike the lower ponds, this one has a constant 

supply of fresh water provided by a small stream entering from the north. 

The level of the pond is maintained by beaver dams, and the water level 

appears to be in excess of six feet. A population of sphagnum moss has 

formed floating mats extendj_ng well out into the pond. 

One-fourth mile east of the Tenmile shelter there is a very large 

beaver pond of approximately five acres in extent. The beaver here have 

dammed a side cha.•mel of Big Beaver Creek, and the pond has the same 

turquoise color as the wate~·s of the stream. This impoundment seems to 

be of fairly recent origin, not appearing on the 19!:JG U. S. Fo1·est Service 

aerial photographs of the vc.lley. It will be described more fully in the 

section of this report covering the activity of the beaver in the valley. 

For convenience, aLl the bodies of water in the lower valley have been 

assigned nurnbers 'on the map in Figure H. 

Because of' the steeper topography of' the upper valley, there has been 

less opportunity .for the formation of bodies of watm·. 'l'he ·•r.l.ters examined 

one S1PJJ.ll beaver pond and one very srrJ.tll spha&tlU:::J. bog. 'I'hcre are probably 

ne~.:rr the~ eonf'luenee '.ri th Md·'iillan Creek-~ the terrain ic 

such an to preclude the ex:i.stf:nce of glaei.:tl.l:y created ponds. 
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Big Beaver Creek is a deep, powerful stream carrying a large volume 

of glacial melt water during the surnraer months, It can.'lot be waded at SJlY 

point in the lower valley, although there are a few log jams which permit 

its crossing. Its drop is 2:0 feet per valley mile in ·the lower portion

because of its meanders, about ltJ feet per mile of river. Above the 1725 

foot level the valley becomes steeper and narrower. Instead of tho broad, 

flat floor, one finds the valley walls sloping dOlm to the stream and the 

stream itself often flowing in a deep slot, The rate of stream fall in 

this portion of the valley is approximately 150 feet per mile, 

Disturbed Areas 

Big Beaver Valley has so far been but lightly marked by the activities 

of man. The trail from Ross Dam enters the valley at the falls of Pierce 

Creek, crosses Big Beaver Creek on a footbridge near its mouth, and parallels 

the north bank to the headwaters below Beaver Pass. An old U. S. Geologlcal 

Survey snow survey cabin and a gaging station are located immediately below 

the footbridge, and there is a cable crossing above the bridge. On the 

point north of the bay at the stream mouth is a floating boat dock and a. 

well-developed Park Service campground ulth seven cam:psi tes and two pit 

toilets. Old w.aps show the McMillan ranch located sou·th of the stream about 

a mile above the existing mouth, The writers were unable to fl.nd any 

trace of structures, although the old trail leading from the lakeshore may 

sU.ll be followed through the forest with some ciifficulty. 

In the upper valley, the only deveJ.opinents other than the trail are 

two U. S. G. S. snow survey cabJ.nz at rrenmile a:od. above the confluence 

with McM:illn..n Creek c:md shelters a.t Tenruile and just below Beaver Pass. 

11he National Park Service, through the issuanc::e of fire permits, has been 
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of old in1provised campsite:; along the trail are rapidly disappearing 

under the lush grm1th of the forest; floor. 

'l'he great Skagit :fire of 192G had its origin several miles up the 

Big Beaver Valley. It burned intermittently downstremn and then travelled 

up the Skagit valley all the way to the Canadian border. The primitive 

fire fighting methods of the day and the lack of access did not permit .its 

control, and the fire was allowed to burn unhindered until extinguished by 

the autumn rains. The fire has 

had profound effects on the plant 

communities of the valley, and 

interesting contrasts are afforded 

between the areaG of old-erowth 

forest and those areas opened by 

the fire. 

Figure 9. Relict Douglas-fir. 

Fire scars from 1926 Skagit fire. 

III. Plant Communi ties unJ. Their Relati.on to the Environment 

~:~cological C1assificatlon 

Big Beaver VaJ_ley, like the other lowland valleys of the western 

slope or t.:.he Nor ~~h Caneo.rlei>, 
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1:3\JU; Piper, l!JOG). This zonal classification, based on altitudinal belts, 

has proven to be difficult to apply to this complex and highly dissected 

region, and later workers have developed ZOlk'l.l classifications more closely 

related to vegetative characteristics. 1''"'1·anklin and Dyrncss (19G9) place 

the area in a Northern Cascades Province, and most of the valley would fit 

in the Tsuga l_!eterophylla Zone described by these authors. At the extreme 

upper end it grades into their Abies amabilis Zone, or the Canadian Zone of 

earlier writers. In an earlier work, Fr~~lin (19G5) divided the North 

Cascades complex into t'•o different ecological provinces: the Mt. :&Liter 

Province west of the Cascade crest and the \1enatchee Province east of the 

crest. Big Beaver Valley would be a part of the Mt. Baker Province, but 

in its lower reaches it has many of the vegetative characteristics of the 

Wenatchee Province. Before its flooding, the valley of the upper Skagit 

supported an interesting blend of the floras of the wet western slopes and 

the dry eastern slopes of the Cascades (Douglas, 1970), and some of these 

floral features are still to be found in lower Big Beaver Valley. 

C liwo8. te 

The climate of the vaLley may be described as wet, mild, and maritime. 

Annual precipitation varies from less than "0 inches at the lakeshore to 

more than 70 inches at Beaver Pass, and most of this occurs in the winter 

months. The summer months are generally dry and warm, nnd in the unusually 

0 
va.rm summer of 1970, frequent; daily max.imtwls in excess of 90 f. were noted. 

!<lean daily minimums for the coldest month, January, at the nearest 1,1eather 

0 
station at Diablo Dam are 2li .5 f., and it may be :pre<mmed that lfinters are 

generally OCJ.Uable in Big Beaver Valley. 
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Hydric Habitats of Stream, Po::Jds, and Bogs 

'l'he banks of Big Beaver Creek provide several miles or hydric habitat, 

reflected in the dense and tangled border of trees and shrubs overb.anging 

the stream. Dominant trees are red alder, Alnus rubra, black cottonwood, 

Populus trichocarpa, and western redcedar, Thuja _E_licata. Principal shrubs 

are Acer circinatum, Cornus stolonifera, Lonicera involucrata, Salix 

lasiandra, and Sambucus racemose.. Other common shrubs are Corylus cornuta, 

Oplonanax horridum, Physocarpus capitatus, Rhamnus purshiana, Rosa nutkana, 

Rubus spectabilis, and Viburnum edule. This is a difficult habitat to 

investigate, particularly in the 

lower valley, where the stream-side 

thicket constitutes an almost 

impenetrable barrier up to 100 

yards in depth. 

Figure 10. Stream-side vegetation 

along Big Beaver Creek. 

At various intervals a1ong the stream, usually a.t sharp bends, there 

are bur;:; of .ss.nd or gravel. These bars, generally of only a fc·..; feet in 

width, but occasiona.lJy up to 2!:> .feet wide, appea-r to be t'Joodect. most years 
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during spring run-off. However, because they are not shaded by the dense 

stream-sid.e thickets, they suppOrt 8..'1 unusually rich population of herbs. 

Wmy of the most colorful flowering plants of the valley were found in 

this favorable habitat. 

Figure ll. M1mulus le••isii, Monkeyflower. 

The following herbs were collected from a number of these be.rs, 

particularly from the very large bar below the confluence of Thirtyninemile 

Creek: Alk'1.p~alis margaritacea, ~bis hirsuta var. glabrata, Artemisia 

micha.uxlan~, Aster campestris, A. mode:::;tus, Athyrium filix-femina, Barbarea -- ~----
orthoceras, Campanula rotnndifolia, Cera.stium arvence, Collinsia parviflora., 

Collomia heterophylla., E£ilobium alpinum, E. ar:ssustifolium, E. glaberrimum, 

E. latifoliurn, Equisetum e,rvense, E. hyma.le var~ ~fiP~ 9E:.:,~ triflorum, 

va.r.. brcvi.n 
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'fhe ponds in the lover valley are conspicuous features of the 

landscape, particularly from moderate elevations on the valley walls. 

Wolcott (1965) lists three of them and estimates their acreages as 15.0, 

4.0, and 3.0. 'rhe other three ponds are much smaller, ·.rith estimated 

acreages of 1. 0, l. :o, and 1. 5. The writers were able to a11proach close to 

the shores of the five S!r~'l.ller ponds, but because of the depths of water 

and mud at the marshy borders, were unable to make extensive plant 

collections. Future investigators of these ponds would find a small 

pneumatic raft a valuable means of studying them. The use of t\ peat 

coring tool would also add materially to knowledge of the history of the 

ponds and the nature of the plant conununities that have shaped them. 

Corings in other peat areas of the state have disclosed a punJ.icite layer 

attributed to the Mt. Mazama eruption of 6600 years ago. (Fryxell, 1965). 

Finding such a layer here and measuring its depth from the surface would 

tell us much about the development of the area. 

L~ the absence of such det.ailed investigations and depending on 

observations only, a few generalizations may be made. In the summer 

months the smaller ponds are completely covered with floating leaved 

species, two of which ;rere identified as Nuphar polysepala and Potamogeton 

11at<ms. This would indj_eate their depths to be less than that of the 

large pond (number 6 on t.he map in Figure 8), which has open water save 

at the margins. All the ponds are surroun<lecl by a girdle of E;Juisetum 

spp., which occupy the shallower depths, and beyond. this marginal border, 

various Stperacea.e extend on to dry ground. The various st;clges and r,uilies 

appear to be building up accumulations of decomposed organic matter and 

are gradually reducing both the depth and area of the ponds. 

It is probable ttL--?.t the areas surrounding thetJe ponds should be 

Viunn.D. (18~.)~~) d.isti.n.guish llet~ween these two ecosystems on the basin of the 
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presence in the bog and absence in the marsh of floating mats of vegetation 

and mosses. Neither one of these features \<las noted by the ·writers. It n:ay 

be tl:>..a.t the washing in of mineral matter by the stream, toe;ether "With the 

extensive disintegration and decay of the bottom-rooting plants, is 

contributing to the formation of muck rather than peat (Rigg, 19:.;8), 

In addition to the plants noted above, the following were collected 

from the marshy borders of the ponds: Cornus stolonifera, Dulichium 

arundinaceum, Habenaria dilat.e.ta var~ leucostachyr;,1,1imulus moscha.tus, 

Stmguisorba si tche:nsis, §piraea _ _9:~ var. menziesiiJ Veronica 

~mericana. 

In the writers' opinion, one of the most interesting areas in the 

valley from a floristic viewpoint is the sphagnum bog in Sec. 5 1 R. l3E, 

T. 38N, approximately l/4 mile east of Thirtyninemile Creek (number 7 on 

the map in Figure J), Sphagnum bogs were once numerous in lowland areas 

of the Puget Sound physiographic province, but they are relatively 

uncommon in the cascades (Rigg, 1917, l922a., 1922o, 1922c, 192:0, 19:.;3), 

Almost all of the spha.gmm1 bogs studied by Rigg during his lifelong work 

with this ecosystem have since been severely disturbed by man, and many 

have been completely destroyed by mining for peat or by being drained a.nd 

filled to support construction. Because this bog in Big Beaver Valley 

has been completely untouched by man, it has a valuable potential for 

research, 

Again, it will be necessary to take> corings in tl1is bog for a 

complete understanding of its history. As in the case of the post-c;lacial 

ponds described above, only general observations can be n:'.ade at this time. 

It is probable that a depression or poorly 0,rained flat existed here 

bet'ore the beaver dams were built. Generally such a depression in an area 

like thi.s would be the work o.f' 1Jatcr ere icc, wit.ll the <.;ork o:f' Lhe beaver 
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as a secondary agent (Rigg, 19!:>8). That the dams of the beaver have extended 

the area of the bog is evidenced by the r1ng of standing, water-killed 

western redceda.rs, 

Figure 12. View down-valley from sphagnum bog. 

1'" igure 13. Sph'"tgnum bog~ 
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The writers would consider this bog to be in the earlier stages of 

its development. Such stages are characterized by a mixture of swamp and 

bog species such as Drosera rotundifolin, Lycichitum a.mericanu~, Menyanthes 

~~~' Potentilla paluctris, va.r].ous orchids, rushes, and sedges. Only 

in later stages do the ericaccous bog plants such as !<almia polifolia, I;~dum 

groenlandicum, and Vaccinium oxycoccus become abundont (Rigg, 192!:!, 19;:,8). 

There is still a considerable amount of deep open water, and some of the 

sphagnum routs in the center appear to be detached, 

The floating mats on sphagnum bogs are enlarged by the activity of 

several species which grow forward into the water at the margin of the mat, 

Fitzgerald (1966) found the •ooody bog plants, KalJJ1ia polifolia and Ledum 

greenland~, to be the pioneer species in her study of King's Lake Bog, 

Rie;g (1925) found Menvanthes trifoliate. functioning as a. pioneer plant 

forming the floating mat on which the bog association advances. 'rhis latter 

species, a.s well as Potentil.la palustris, appear to be the chief floating 

species advancing the growth of the mats on Big Beaver Bog. None of the 

three ericaceous bog plan"s so common in lowland splyagnum bogs were noted 

here. The only Ericaceae seen were t-lenziesii ferrurcinea and Va.ccinium 

£_valifol:h~' both growing on firmer sites away from the water's edge. 

T'he charming insecti vor~ous sunde••s, Drosera rotundifolia., are 

considered the indicator plants for living sphagnum bogs for the entire 

Northwest region (Rigg, 192:0), although they are not al•Jays found in such 

abundance as in Big Beaver Bog. Here they are so numerous a.s to give a 

reddish cast to the surface of the sphagnum mats. These plants are seldom 

found growing outside or bogs, and with the rapid disappearance of this 

ecosystem, they are certainly d.eserving of a high order of protection. 

GrO'>iing in the sphap;num n1ats a.lonc; with the SlJnd·~·w-s are also numerous tall 

orch:LO c., 
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and H. hynerbores all being noted. 

Figure 14. Drosera rotundifolia, the Sundew 

Figure 15. F.abenaria dilatata 

va:r .. leucostachys, 

Bog orchid 
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Between the bog and the upland areas is a marshy area which may 

correspond to the "marginal ditch" described by other worl<ers with this 

ecosystem. Turesson (1916) considered this marginal ditch to be caused 

by the shade from trees and fallen leaves, both of which tend to suppress 

the light-loving sphagnum. ~ysichitum americanum, common in this marshy 

section, was considered by Turesson to be a relict .from the swamp flora 

and not related to the group of plants which in more recent times have 

succeeded in entering the bog by reason of partial drainage. In older 

bogs the skunk cabbage tends to grow in deep pits in the sphagnum, although 

still rooted in the bottom. Such a habit of growth was not noted in Big 

Beaver Bog. 

The following plants were collected from the floating mats, asterisks 

indicating those species found nowhere else in the valley: Angelica arguta, 

Carex snn., Drosera rotundii'olia*, Dulichium arundinaceum, Equisetum 

arvense, ~hyemale var. affine, Eriophorum nolystachion·•, Habenaria dilatata 

var. dilatata, H. dilatata var. ~stachys, H. hyperbo.rea*, Lycopus 

unii'lorus*, Lysichitum runericanum, Menyanthes trifoliata*, Potentilla palustris*, 

Rhynchospora alba*, Scheuchzeria palustris var. runerica.na;•, Scirpus 

microcaro_u_s, Tofieldia ~c::l:::uc:t.;:i.:;n.;:o;;:s,::a var. brevistyla, Trientalis arctica*. 

On firmer sites the following were collected or noted: Alnus rubra, 

Athyrium filix-femina, Cornus stolonifera, Eoilobium watsonii var. 

occidentale, Gemn macrophyllum, ~1enziesia ferruginea 1 Salix scouleriana., 

Vaccinillin ovalifolium. 

There are large uni'orested areas at various locations on the flat 

valley floor. The six l0'4er ponds, particularly, are surrounded by these 

open areas which, from a dir;tance, give the appearance of meado•J 4 Closer 

exruninat.ion discloses a typical Cat.=_'::;?.::~)r:li~~ co.mmunl ty ,• a successional n t<J.ge 
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S. scouleriana, and S. sltchensis, preferred food plants of the beavers, 

have been kept at a low height by these animals. Besides the willows and 

sedges, the next most common member of this community is Spiraea douglasii 

var. menziesii which combines with the willows to form dense tangles. 

Throughout the open valley bottom are islands of large western redcedar 

and occasional patches of black cottonwood. Additional plants to the 

above collected or noted in this con:munity were: Angelica arguta, Aster 

modestus, Epilobium watsonii var. occidentalis, ~urn macrophyllum, Menthe 

arven~is, Polygormm zhJ_'tolaccacf'oli Jill, Scirpus microcaruus, Urtica dioica 

var. gracilis, and various ~yperaceae and Grarninea.e. 

Figure l.G. Carex-Salix flats in bottom of Big Beaver Valley 
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Another hydric habitat of limited extent occurs along the banks of 

Pierce Creek, the steep mountain stream that enters the lake at the mouth 

of Big Beaver Valley. The cooling spray from the falls and cascades 

maintains a microclimate very different from any other in the valley, and 

plants were collected here that occurred at no other site examined. Some 

of these plants are more usually found at much higher elevations. The 

following species were collected or noted, those marked with an asterisk 

being unique to this habitat within the valley: Alnus sinuata, Athyrium 

distentifolium*, Berberis nervosa, Blechnum soicant, Cornus canadensis, 

Cystopteris frag~lis*, Eoilobium aloinum var. lactiflorum*, Gymnocarpium 

dryopteris, Luoinus latifolius, Menziesia ferruginea, Pachystima myrsinites, 

Pinguicula vulgaris*, Pseudotsuga menziesii, ]:;rrola asarifolia, Ribes 

lacustre, Rowanzoffia sitchensis*, Rubus pedatus, R. soectabilis, 

Saxifraga i'erruginea var. macounii, S. nunctata var. cascadensi~*, !11uja 

J21icata, Tsuga heteroohylla, Vaccinium ovalifolium. 

l'igure 18. }"alls of' Pierce Creek 
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Forest Cow,munities 

Much of the interest of Big Beaver Valley to the ecologist derives 

from its extremely varied forest cOlllllluni ties. To walk the trail from 

the lake shore to Beaver Pass is to enjoy a constantly changing floristic 

scene as site characteristics grade from one to another or, as often, 

shift abruptly. The following discussion will attempt to examine the 

valley's forest floras along increasing moisture gradients from east to 

west. 

LcKlgepole Pine Forest 

The area immediately adjacent to BJ..g Beaver Campground at the 

lakeshore and extending a short distance up the lower slopes of Pumpkin 

Mountain supports an unusual young stand of lodgepole pine, Pin~s contorta. 

This species, which also occurs at various other points along the shores of 

Ross Lake, is not a cow~on tree of the Northern Cascades Province. The 

coastal variety, !:.:_con~ var. contorta, is abundant in the Puget Sound 

area, but these trees in Big Beaver Valley appear to be var. latifolia, the 

interior form (Tackle 1 1958). Stands of P. contorta are co~rJnon on the 

eastern slopes of the Cascad"es and constitute a major seral species in 

both the Pseudotsuga menzie~Jii Zone and the Abie3 _srandis Zone (Fran.klin 

and Dyrness, 1969). However, these authors list the species for the 

western slope on1Y on the ultramaf'ic outcrops of 'fwin Sisters t1ountain, 

where Kruckeberg (1964, 1967) found the species to be a characteristic 

of the 'l'win Sisters dunite as well as or other serpentine soils in the 

Wenatchee Mountains and the San .Juan Islands. As none of the other plants 

considered by Kruckeberg to be serpentine indicators -were found. in this 

stand, and t.ht"? vegetation was not ty:picu.lly stunted and spurse, sotiH:: oGher 

ren.eou than highly basic: r;:;o.i.l n1L1st be sought as the explar:.n.ti.on l'or th~~ 
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Heusser (1965) considered that the vegetation immediately following 

the withdra~<~al of the glaciers in the Pacific Northwest consisted of 

lodgepole pine parkland. Only as the climate became varmer in the 

postglacial period did alders and more tolerant coniferous trees like 

the hemlocks displace the pine parkland. It is thus possible that these 

lodgepole stands may be postglacial relicts. In any event, they constitute 

still another example of the eastside flora mingling with the flora of the 

wet westside. 

Generally P. contorta stands in eastern Washington are seral, following 

fire, logging, or other disturbance (Franklin and Dyrness, 1969), and these 

trees are no exception. Following the 1926 Skagit fire, the lodgepole 

pine served as the pioneer species. The fire appeared to have crmmed in 

this area, as there are no large relict Douglas-firs standing, although 

numerous prone logs re~~in. The largest lodgepole pine examined with a 

coring tool showed an age of 42 years and the largest Douglas-fir in the 

stand 36, both having diameters of 12+ inches. The P. contorta occurs 

only sparsely above 1725 feet on the slopes of Pumpkin l1ountain. Gail 

and Long (1935) found the species largely limited to protected sites 

because of its shallower and less extensive root system and the excessive 

increase in its rate of transpiration when subjected to '"ind. These 

characteristics could be responsible for the absence of lodgepole pine 

from the higher and less protected slopes. 

Although Howell (1931) found the species occurring in the eastern 

Cascades reainly on wet flats and poorly drained soil, P. contort.a has 

Yide cdaphic adaptability and also prospers on well drained soil. This 

area appears to be the most xeric portion o.f the valley bottom, as 

evidenced oy the numerous ~:;c1erophyJlous plants associated with the pJ.nes .. 

rrh~~ JTt.and b.u.u :not sui' t'ered .from excesnl ve regcnertltion, and it iv qui t:.e 
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open, with shrubs and herbs equally well spaced. A 10-meter quadrat 

surveyed in a typical ar,~a shoved 3li Pinus contorta. up to 12" dbh, 3 

Pc>eudotsurm menziesii, 1 Pinus montico1":_, and 3 §alis lasiandra. Plants 

oi' the forest floor were 300 Berberis nervosa, 250 Chimaohila umbellata, 

200 Pnchystirua myrsini tes, 30 'rrientalia latifolia, and 1.2 Goody era 

ob longif olia. 

Figure 19. Arctosta))hyllos uva-ursi, Kinnikinick,under P. contorta, 

seedling P. monticola. 

In other parts of this forest, there are extensive mat.s of Arctostaphyllos 

uva-ursi and Gaultheria ovatifolia~_.- Cornus canadensis, also common in this 

area, bore ripened fruit several weeks before the pl<"J.nts of the same species 

on shaded, more hydric Gites .had dropped their floral bracts. It is 

interesting to note that thi'; d.isturbed area in and around the Big Beaver 

Campground and. on the lower slopes of Pumpkin !4ountaln supports a more 

varied flora than the other less xeric areas in the valley. The greater 

light and lessened competition in this dry area more than outweigh the 

advantages of more adequate mo1s-t;,u,re and deeper soils in 'the areas or rn.at.ure 

forest. 
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Figure 20. Gaultheria ovatifolia, Oregon Wintergreen, under P. contorta 

f,igure 21. Cornus canad.ensL~, Bunchberry, in fru:it untler P. contorta 

Species collected or noted in the P. con'torta stands were: Abies a,mab11is, 

Pinus 
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Shrubs and herbs: Acer circinatum, Achillea millefolium, Amclanchier 

alnif~, Antennaria neglecta va.r. attenuata, Apocynum ancLrosaemifolium, 

Aretostaphyllos uva-ursi, Berberis aquii'olium, B~ nervosa, Ceanothus 

sanp;uineus, C. velutinu~, ~~phila menziesii, C. u:mbellata, Cl~ntonia 

uniflora, Collomia heterophylla, Cornus canur1ensis, Corylus cornutaL 

Cryptogratr .. ma crispa var. acrostichoides, Epilobiurn angustif'olium, Fragaria 

virginiana var. platy:petala _, Gaultheria ovatif'olia, G. shallon, Goodyera 

oblongif'olia, Heuchera micrantha var. diversif'olia, Hieracium albiflorum, 

Holodiscus discolor, Juninerus communis, Linna.ea borealis, !:uina hypoleuca, 

Pachystima Jl1Yrsinites, Penstemon serrulatus, Phila.delphus lmdsii, Polygonum 

douglasii var. douglasii, P. douglasii var. latifolium, Pteridium aquilinmn, 

Pyrola asarifolia, ~ic~, P. secunda var. secunda, P. virens, Rosa 

gyrnnocaroa, R. nutkana, Rubus varviflorus, R ~ ursinus, Shephe:rdia ca.na(iensis, ----------- --~ ----------------~ 

Spiraea douglasii var. menziesii, Trientalis latifolia, Vaccinitun 

membranaceum1 V. parvifol.ium. 

Figure 22. Plants of' the dry forest fJ.oor: Corrms eLHfWl~nsiG, 

Bunc:hterryt Berberis 

Grape 
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Mixed Forest South of Stream 

At the lower end of Big Beaver Valley the stream appacen~ly acted 

as a bm•rier to the 1926 fire, and the forest south of the stream was 

unaffected. East of the trail to Ross Dam the site is relatively dry, and 

the forest is very open in appearance with an inconspicuous shrub story. 

Corings of trees in the most xeric site near the lake shore indicate a 

maximum age of 21~ years. The forest in this area is a mixed stand of 

western hemlock, Douglas-fir, and western redcedar, with isolated examples 

of western white pine and Pacific silver fir. Regeneration largely consists 

of the more tolerant hemlock. The forest floor is extensively covered vith 

mosses in vhich grm1 numerous Orchidaceae and Ericaceae. 

West of the trail the site is more mesic, with vestern redcedar as 

the dominant species. This species appears to be succeeding Douglas-fir, 

as there are numerous large specimens of the latter, undoubtedly relicts 

of an earlier forest that followed a fire of the distant past. The shrub 

story is more extensive than that of the drier forest described above but 

still depauperate by comparison wi·th the understory found in the mature 

western redcedar stands farther up the valley. This forest ends at the 

talus slopes beneath the vertical wall above Pond 1. 

Species collected or noted in these stands south of the stream were: 

Abies amabilis, Acer circinatum, Allotrope virgata, Antennaria neglect:;: 

var. attenuata, Arctosta]?hyllos uva-ursi, Asarum caudatUlll, !\thyrium 

filix-femina, Berberis ncrvosa, Cardamine nennsylvanica, Chima.phila 

menzies~i, c. umbellata, Circaea alpine., Clintonia uniflora, Corallorhiza 

maculata, C._ mert.ensi.ana, Cornus canadensis, Disl)orum smit.hii, l<ipilob~ 

minutum, g~ watsonii var. occidentale, Galium triflorum, Gaultheria :shallon, 

Hypopi tys Li tJDJ.l(!t:l. borealiB, Lis tert:l cordJJ."l: 1::t: Lonlcera e..,221os:::_, 
--~·-·----~~--- ---~··---·----·~·~--·~-
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Lycopodium annotinum, Menz:Lesii ferruginea, 14ontia sibirlca, Oplopanax 

horridum, Osmorhlza chilenzi~ '~ Pedicularis race:moso. -var. alba, Pinus 

monticola., Polystichum munitum, Pseudotsuga menziesj.i, Pteridium aquilinu.rn, 

Pterosnora andromedea, Pvrola asarifoliu var. a.sarif'olia, P~ asarifolia var. 

~urea, P. secunda var. secunda, P. dentata, P. picta, Rosa gymnocarya, 

Smilacina stellata, Symphoricar;pus albus, Taxus brevifolia, Tiarella 

unifoliata, Tsuga heterophylla, Thu.j~icata, 'frientalis latifolia, 

Trillium ova tum, VacciniUin membranaceum, V. ovalifolium, V. narvifolium. 

Figure 23. Allotrooa v:irgata, 

Sugarstick 

Figure 24. Habenaria orb:~cula ta 1 

G.ceen Rein Orchii1 
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Alder Forest 

(_~');1< 
\iest of the dry lotlgepole pine forest at the present ~ mouth 

is a burned-over area in which, because of greater available moisture, red 

alder, Alnus rubra, has been the pioneer species (Worthington, 1957). This 

is a very dense alder forest with a few large relict Douglas-firs, 

survivors of ~he 1926 fire. There is some regeneration of western redcedar, 

but because of the dense canopy, none of the Douglas-fir. In the areas 

with higher water table Lysichitum americanum is COll'4110n. This stand, part 

of which could be classified as "alder swmnp", extends for about one-g_uarter 

mile along the trail. 

Xeric 0Jtcroos and Talus Slones 

'I'he very steep rock faces of the north valley walls and the talus 

slopes have plant associations quite different from those of other sites 

in the >alley. Soils here are shallow to non-existent, many of the rock 

outcrops being exposed or covered only with pioneer lichens and mosses. 

There are many large Douglas-firs, all marked by .fire. It is probable 

that the 1926 fire, by destroying the lm1er story plant communities, allowed 

the slowly built up soils to wash away and caused these outcrops to become 

s tlll more barr"n. The sites are now extrem<Oly xeric, and du.:ing the 

summer months of the investigation, the moss covering was so perched as to 

be brittle and crumbling. Gaultheria shallon, .found by Douglas (1969) to 

be the only constant shrub on xeric outcrops in the 'Psuga. he terovhylla 

Zone, ;.ras not present here. 1fhis species occurs only at the mouth of the 

valley and apparently has been unable to colonize this community. 

'l'he ground level plants of this association are particularly 
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park complex. The following species were collect.ed or noted, asterisks 

in,Ucating those plants not seen elsewhere in the valley: Acer macrophyllum 

(habit as shrub), Agrostis scabra*, ~urn cernuum*, Arctostaphyllos uva.-ursi, 

Arenaria JTo'lcroohylla, !!erberis repens*, Betula na1)yrifera (habit as shrub) 1 

Calarna.grostis ruber:;cens-X·, Calochortus tolmiei*, ~.astilleja spp.. (2 )*, 

Ccllomia heteroohylla, Cry-otograrmr,a. crispa, Epilobimn alDinum, Eriophyllum 

lanatum, Fragaria virginiane. :ar. platypetala 1 Fritillaria lanceolata* 1 

Haben~ria saccata, Heuchera micra.nthEl. var. di versifolia, Hieracium alb .if lorum, 

H. scouleri*, Holodiscus discolor, Lilium columbianum 1 Lo:::natium ambiguum*, 

Hontia parvifolia, Penstemon davidsonii var. meuziesii·• 1 Polystichum 

lonchitis*, Prunella vulgaris, Pseudotsuga menziesii, Se<.ium lanceolatum, 

S. oreganum*, Sorbus sitchensis!.. S,Piraea betulifolia*, £;(mnhoricarpos albus, 

Vaccinium uarvifoliu:m., Zi~adenus venenosus*, 

Figure 2::i. !<loss covered rock outcrop on north valley wall 

with Parsley Fern 
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Mixed Forest 

Proceeding vestward up Ghe valley from the last evidence of the 

1926 fire, one encounters successive stands of western hemlock and Douglas

fir, alternating vith extensive sta.nds of large western redcedar. Und.erstory 

species confirm the modality or even dryness of the sites bearing the 

western hemlock/Douglas-fir stands. Nmaerous ericaceous plants and some 

Orchidaceae characteristic of dry forest sites were abundant here but ~ere 

generally lacking beneath the cedars. Plants collected or noted in this 

mixed forest were: Acer cirdnatum, f:· macrophyllum, Actaea rubra, 

Adenocaulon bicolor, An tennaria neglecta var. howelii, Aquilegia formosa, 

Arenaria macronhylla, Arnica lati:folia, Camnanula rotundifolia, Ceanothus 

sangu.ineus, Chimanhila umOellata, Circaea alpina, Corallorhiza macula·ta, 

C. mertensiana, Cornus canadensis, Disporum smithii, Epilo"bium watsonii var. 

occidentale, Fragariavirginiana var. platyuetala, Gaultheria ovatii'olia1 

Goodyera oblongifolia, ll.ieracium albiflorum, llolodiscus ctiscolor_, Li.lium 

columbianum, Linnaea borealis, Lycopodium clavatum, L. conmlanatum, L. selago, 

Menziesia ferruginea, MonotrtJpa uniflora., Osmorhiza chilensis, Pens'temon 

serrulatus, Phacelia heterouhy.lla, Pinus monticola, Polystichurn munitum, 

Potentilla glandulosum, Pterosoora anclrornedea, Pyrola asarifolia, ~ 

gymnocar-oa, Rubus idaeus, R. ~arvi.florus, Rumex acetosella, Sroi.laci~ 

stellata, Sorbus ni.tcheJ?-sis, 'rellima gr~pdiflora, Tiarella un'ifoliata, 

Vaccinium ovaJ.ii'olium, V. po.rvli'olium, Veronica americana. 



Figure 26. Pterospora. 

a.ndroroedea, Pinedrops 
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\olestern Redcedar Forest 

In an earlier paper, the writers discussed at considerable length 

the western redcedar stands of Big Beaver Valley (!~aller and Hiller, 1970). 

These groves are perhaps the best known natural features of the valley, 

since the trail has been sited to pass immediately beneath some of the 

larger specimens, and no visitor can fail to be impressed by their size. 

The stands are not continuous in the valley but occur as islands of trees 

on the valley f'loor, sepa:r·ated by bodies of water and non-forested 

w lllou bottoms. Subst,;'J.lltial cedar stands were also found on river 

terraces and a short way up the gentler slopes of the valley walls. 'fhe 

~;estern re<lcedar type extends about one mile up the valley from tne l.72o 

foot level to the c:on.Clucnce of HeMtllan Creek. 
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Figure 26. Western redceclars on Big Beaver trail 

Figure 27. Large western redcedar on Big Beaver trail 

The writers 'believe the Wt!stern redcedar stands to represent an 

edaphic climax, brought about by the a:mple summer soi..l moisture in the 

s1t:es on which t~hey uectu:~ An interesting, if' some-.;lm.t pu.%z.1ing f':i.nding, 
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was the dominance of Acer circinatum in the understory beneath these stands. 

This species has been considered by several writers (Franklin and Dyrness, 

1969) to constitute a character SI>ecies for mesic sites. On the basis of 

their quantitative studies of the plant communities of these \/estern redcedar 

stands, the writers hypothesi~~ed. a ~.rhu,ja/Aeer assocj.ation. 'l'he charrtc teristic 

union of' this association is dominated by Acer circinatum with Tiarella 

unifoliata being the next most conspicuous member. Onlopanax horridum 

and Rubus parviflorus are shrubs with high degrees of' constancy, and the 

other dominant herbs in order of importance are Clintonia unii'lora, 

Smila.cina stellat-<1., Athyrium filix-i'emina, Galium triflorum, Osmorhiza 

chilensis, Gynmocar-pium dryonteris, and Disporum smi thii. 

'l'he principal herb of t.his union, Tiarella unifoliata, has been 

considered by Kern (1964), who studied the genus extensively, to constitute 

a ma.jor geographical unit east of the Cascades, with T. trifoliata 

dominant west of the Cascades. She found the two taxa overlapping in the 

Cascades and intergrading more or less continuously in the area of overlap. 

This was not the experience of the writers, who found only a single 

specimen of the trifoliate form in Big Beaver Valley. 

Little is known about optimum soil texture classes and types for 

\/estern redcedar (Boyd, 19:09), and it would appear that Big Beaver Valley 

might provide a desirable natural laboratory for studies of edaphic 

factors affecting the species. Although the species on most sites is 

characterized by a widely flaring, buttressed trunk, numerous specimens 

were seen in these stands with a diameter at ground. level very little 

greater than at breast high. Whether this is an indication ot' a rising 

ground level .from soil washed. in by past floods or a growth habit peculiar 

to deep soils is unknown to the writers~ By contrast with tl1ese straight 

1 d . ' . t . "b. '1 " trunked t,recs, a. carge ce a_c 'Hltn un e:x.aggr~l'D. eiJ. ()(,'._, e slmpe was 
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observed higher up the valley. Its diameter at breast high 1o1as 10 feet, 

but at 10 feet above the ground, it 1o1as less than 4 feet in diameter. 

Figure 28. Large 1o1estern redcedar in Big Beaver Valley 

Plants collected or noted in the 1o1estern redceda.r stands 1o1ere: 

Abies amabilis, A. grandis, Acer circinatum, Actaea rubra, Adenocaulon 

bicolor, {.'_diantwn pedatum, Alnus rubra, Arena.ria ma.crophyllum, Aruncus 

s::lvesterJ Asarum caudatum, Athyrium filix-femina, Ber~oerio nervosa, 

~..E,Ychium lanceolatum, Circaea alpina, £b!:ntonia uniflora., Cornus 

canadensi~, C~ stolonifera., Dicentra formosa, Disporum sm.i thii, li'raga.ria 

virginiana var. platypetala., ~ triflorum, ('ft!\h"ll macrophyllum, Goodyera. 

oblongif'olia, Gyrnnocarpium dryopteris, Hiern.ciuJn albiflorLL-rn, Linnaea borealis, 

Listera caur.ina, L4 cordt'3.ta, Lystchi.tum americanwn, Menzles~a .f'errur~inea 1 

14ontia sibirica, Oplop~max horri<lum, Osmorhiza chilensis, ~olystichum 

Rttu.mnu~: pu.c~;h:lana, l.florus R. 
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pedatus, R. spectabilis, R .. ursinus, ~~a.c~~' Smilacina racemo_~, 

S. stella t(l 1 Sorb us ci tchensis, Suiraea. douglasii var. menz.iesii, 
~- -

Streptopus 1:'-'llplexicaulis, S. roseus, Thalictrum occ_!.dentale, 'fhu,ja plicata, 

~iarella tr,~foliata, 'f. unifoliata, Tsuga heteroehylla, Trilli\llil ovatum, 

Vaccinium ovalifoliu;n, V. parv.ifolium, Viburnum edule, Viola glabella. 

Pacific Silver Fir Forest 

Above the confluence of McMillan Creek with Big Beaver Creek, the 

valley makes a pronounced bend northward, and its character changes 

mc~rkedly. The stream flows in a deep, narrow gorge, and the valley walls 

slope steeply down to the tream. Forests are l.argely western hemlock 

until about 2500 feet elevation when they grade into Pacit'ic silver fir. 

On the broad, flat saddle of Beaver Pass are numerous pure, very dense 

stands of Paci:t'ic silver fir with very little understory. Dimock (1958) 

found the edaphic requirements of this species to be a well drained soil 

with an abundant moisture supply. Mean annual precipitation in excess of 

70 inches at the Pass and average April l snow depths of 33 inches (Appendix 

4) vould certainly satisfy the moisture requirement. 

The forest communi.ties frol!l the Luna Creek confluence to Beaver Pass 

are extremely mixed, with western white pine, Douglas-fir, western hemlock, 

and western redcedar mingling wHh Pacific silver fir and occasional 

examples of Alaska-cedar and mountain hemlock. These species were found 

by Franklin (1955) to be the characteristic trees oi' the Abies amabilis 

Zone of the Northern Cascades, although the latter two are found here a·t an 

unusually low elevation, indicating some vertical compression of the Zone. 

'fhere are nw:ae.rous unfores ted a:ceo.:s on the stt:. ::per slopes below the Pass 

y;he:t:e the ;a.h::cub co~'1un1 ties app-.::ar to be ma..lntained as topographic cltrua.xes 

by recucrent avn,lanc!.tes Alnus !:;tr.nw.ta e.nd 
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Acer circinatum are characteristic shrubby species in the avalanche 

Zones. 

Plants collected or noted from the confluence of Luna Creek to 

Beaver Pass were: Abies axnabilis, Acer circinatum, Adenoeaulon bicolor, 

Adiant~edatum, Alnus sinuata, Arnica latit'olia, Asarum caudatum, Aster 

modes Lus, Athyriurn t'ilix-femina, Blechnum spicant, Chrunaecyparis 

nootkatensis, Chimanhila menziesii, C. umbellata, Clintonia uniflora, 

Corallorhiza mertensiar..a, Cornus canadensis, C. stolonifera, Dicentra 

formosa, Epilobium angustifolium, gaultheria ovatifolla, Goodyera 

oblongifolia, Gvmnoearpiwn dr;yopteris, Habenaria saccata, Linnaea borealis, 

Listera cordat~, Lvsichi tum a.mericanum, Menzies:ia ferruP;inea., Oplopa.na.x 

horridum, Osmorhiza chilens1s, Pachystirr.a myrsinites, Parnassia fimbriata, 

Pinus monticola, ~lus trichocaroa, Pseur1otsup:a menziesii, Pteridium 

aquilinum, Pyrola asar.i:Colia, P. -oicta, P. secunda, Ribes laxiflorum, 

Rubus ,parviflorus, R. ped~, R. spectab_ilis, Salix sitchensis, Sambucus 

racemosa,_ Smilacina stellata, Sorbus sitchensis, Stenanthium occidentale, 

Streptopus streptopoides, 'faxuc brevifolia, Thalictrmn occidentale, 'i'huja 

plicat-3., Tiarella unifoliata, TSUf':a heterophylla, T. mertensiana, 

Vaccinium .. alaskaense, V. memb_:ranaceu..rn, V. ovalifoli~, Va.leriana. si tchensts, 

Veratrum virides, Viola €flabella. 

IV. Faunal Components of the -~;;:.'?~;rstems 

rrhe various con:zuuni ties of Big Beaver Valley are so varied and their 

interrelations so complex that evt~n a descriptive study as contrasted to a 

functional or "community metabolism" study ( O:lum, 19:-.:.9) pre~ents pro"blems 

that. are somewht),t ove n;heJmi.ne. '_rhe writerr. can only hope to at tempt to 

shot,.; in the follovling diS(!Ussion hoY t.h<~ anirna1s of the 'IH.lley are :rt~lated 
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to the various floral communities and to each other to make up a unified 

system. It is an interesting ecological concept that in every forest the 

living creatures that make up the community are actually selected by the 

dominant trees and lesser plants that determine the environment in which 

they must live (Storer, 19:cC). This process of selection of the community's 

animals is carried out, not only by the dominant plant species, but by 

certain other important animals. Thus the beaver, most important of the 

valley's mammals, is highly important to other organisms cc.nJ even 

determines their presence and abundance. 

Animals of' Hydric Habitats 

No animal, no matter how insignificant, fails to affect its 

environment to some degree, but it is difficult to think of another 

animal (wan excluded) whose works so near]_y resemble a geologic force as 

those of' the beaver. This interesting mammal has undoubtedly lived in 

Big Beaver Valley since the first willows returned to the valley following 

the retreat of' the glacier that had occupied it, and evidence of its 

activity is to be seen everywhere on the valley floor. In the lower valley 

all of the six postglacial ponC..s have been occupied by beavers in tbe past, 

but evidence of present occupation was found by the writers only in the 

channel connecting pond.s 3 and 4 (ma.p in ~'igure 8). There was a large 

occupied lodge here that rose 4 feet above the water, and a beaver was 

observed swimming across :pond :0 on August 4, 1969. The willow flats that 

separate the ponds from each other and from the river are crossed an<l 

rec.cosoed with beaver canals, and fre~>h willow cuttings were observed 

do;.;nstreeJtl t'rom pond 3. 'f1he Yillow brush in ~1w flats has been pruned to 

a l.ow level beavers ·:..Jhich alL~O feed. on tht: abundant yellow pond lilies 
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(Ingles 1 1965). 

In the lower valley no dams were found on channels of the stream 

itself. •rhere are many cuttings along the stream, however, and it would 

appear that these have been the work of bank dwelling beavers. Ingles 

(1%5) states that most native beavers living in valleys with deep 

streams build their nests in burrows in the banks since they do not need 

the dams and the resulting ponds for winter protection. 

Figure 29. Reflection of Southern Pickets in beaver pond. 

The level of the sphagnum bog pond is maintninecl by beaver dams, 

but in the summer of 19G9 there ap1}C:ared to te no current occupe.ncy of 

this area.. However, between August of' 1969 and June of 1970 a fami.ly of 
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beavers constructed a new lodge .in this pond, located adjacent to the 

shore and even blocking the Big Beaver trail. Seton (19!o3) found such 

bank lodges to be a transitional structure from the bank burrow. The 

animals construct a roofing or sticks to protect the ventilator of the 

burrow, and this gradually is expanded into the bank lodge. 

The large beaver pond, marked 8 on the map in Figure 8, is the most 

recent work of the beaver in converting an area of mature forest into 

l!'.a.rsh. Here the animals have succeeded in throwing a long dam across a. 

channel of Big Beaver Creek itself, and the rising water ~.as killed n~ny 

large trees. 'l'he dead timber will eventually fall and decay, the pond 

will fill with mineral sediment and decaying vegetation, and the processes 

of hydrarch succession will return the area to a terrestrial habitat. In 

the distant future, the cycle will be complete, and the cedars ••ill grow 

there once more. 

l"igure 30~ large beaver pond •r1ith ring of' water-killed trees. 
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Careful observation of this area during both summers did not disclose 

any fresh cuttings nor were any beavers seen. It seems probable tha.t the 

residents of this pond very recently ate the last of the willows aad 

migrated elsewhere. Hall (1960) found that beavers can thrive indefinitely 

on willow by a form of "block cutting" or shifting their foraging 

periodically up and down the stream, allowing the overbrowsed sections 

time to recover. Unlike the aspen, which is a preferred food in other 

parts of the West, the willow is not killed by the beavers, since it 

sprouts from the roots. '!'hey still eat it more rapidly than it grows, 

so that sprouting vigor gradually declines. 

Figure 31. 20" Douglas-fir 

:partially felled by beavers 

e:t Pond 8. 

A most inte~~esting feature of this area is the large m..unber of U¥'1.ture 

Do:...>.glas f'lr and western l'(!tLcedar trees vhich were felled or partially 
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girdled by the beavers, apparently, to judge from the color of the 

chips, within the last few years. 'fhose trees which fell were ctripped 

of their bark. Many early observers stated flatly that beavers never 

ate conifers (Seton, 13:.03), but Hall (1960) in his study of beavers in 

the California Sierra, found them frequently felling white fir, {:;~ 

concolor. He concluded they were seeking some ingredient present in the 

bark or basal sap of the conifer. It would be interesting to learn 

whether the beavers of Big Beaver Valley were finding some tasty 

substance in the bark or sap of these firs and ceda:cs or were only 

driven to this food source by the lack of the more palatable willows. 

On July 23, 1969, two adult river otters, Lutra canadensis, were 

sighted s1Jimming upstream beneath the footbridge across Big Beaver Creek. 

These uncow~on aniw~ls were not seen again that summer, nor were they 

seen during the s~~ner of 1970. On November 24, 1969, one of the writers 

briefly visited the valley with a television crew. Two otters, perhaps 

the same pair, were on the bank downstream from the bridge. 'fhey dived 

into the water and swa>n toHard the bridge, raising their heads from the 

water for a closer look at the men on the span and getting their pictures 

taken for the eciification of the television audience. 

River otters are known to travel as much as 50 to 60 miles along 

streams in the course of a year (Ingles, 1965), and the writers consider 

themselves most :fortunate to have seen these unusual and supremely 

graceful animals. Although the river otter is not amvng the rare mammals 

listed by the Washington Game Department and indeed is trapped extensively 

(Larrison, 1970} estir."~ates '/';:;0 pelts in the .l967-l9G8 season), the writers 

believe it t.o be sufficiently uncommon as lo warrant complete protection. 

'The river ottE;r sel.do.m cont'lictr:,; with man's 1nterect since, although flsh 



quality, "rough" fish that actually eat trout eggs (Ingles 1 1965). 

Other small aquatic animals such as frogs and insects are taken in 

quantity, and it probably would not turn down a mouse, shrew, or young 

bird. 

Tracks of mink, Mustcla v.ison, were seen commonly along the stream 

as the water level dropped and left bars covered with fine silt. On July 4, 

1970, at 8 Al4, the writers encountered a mink on the footbridge near the 

mouth of Big Beaver Creek. The animal, desiring to cross the bridge, but 

anxious to avoid the humans, made three attempts bef'ore abandoning its 

journey and disappearing into the brush on the south bank. 'l.'he habitat 

along Big Beaver Creek is apparently well suited to this medium sized 

mustelid because of the availability of f'ish, frogs, mice, and nesting 

birds upon which it feeds (Ingles, 1965), 

The generally nocturnal raccoon, Procyon lotor, was not seen in the 

valley, but it is impossible to mistake its small, child-like hand prints 

for the tracks of any other native mammal (Murie, 1954). Tracks were seen 

only along the stream where it was helping to decimate the frog populations, 

but it probably foraged well away from the stream as well. Apparently, 

even though the raccoon and the mink live in the same streamside habitat, 

they do not occupy the same niche. The mink is strictly carnivorous and 

a semi-aquatic mammal, while the raccoon is the most omnivorous of all 

carnivores except the black bear and does much foraging on land (Ingles, 

1965). 

These larger fur-bearing mammals, beaver, river otter, mink, and 

raccoon, tl'.at live in the river communities probably have few enemies 

besides interna_l parasites and man. In the early days the valley's pioneer 

rancher, McMillan, trapped extensively in the valley. ~lcMillan' s only 

neighbor, the nher"D1it 11 vho lived at wb.Ext is norn Roland 'Point, aL·;u v~tnited 
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the valley and ran traplines (O'Leary, 1970). Although the valley has 

since been difficult of access for fur trappers, the fact that its lower 

reaches lie in the Ross Lake Recreation Area rather than the North Cascades 

National Park means that trapping pressure is still a potential threat. 

Many smaller animals besides the large furbearers frequent the 

streamside habitat. The white footed deer mouse, Peromyscus maniculatus, 

was l.ive-trapped along the stream. 'fhis ubiquitous small beast no doubt 

contributes to the food supply of many predators, mrumnals, birds, and 

reptiles. Insects and other invertebrates at the stre~~·s edge were 

probably being sought for foocl by the deer mouse in its nightly forays 

along the mud and sand banks (Larrison, 1970). 

During the s=er months, the belted kingfishers patrol the river for 

minnows, while the underwater insect patrol, the dippers, and the streamside 

insect probers, the spotted sandpipers, share the same stretch of water. 

The three cOJmnonly rest on old snags caught at the river's edge, on 

sandbars, or on logjams in the stream. In July yellow warblers flit in 

and out of the willows and alders along the river seeking caterpillars 

and plant lice (Davison, 1957). In the same month flocks of' band-tailed 

pigeons feed their young in the clusters of western redcedars in the river 

bends, keeping close to a. favorite food, red elderberry, a plant of the 

streamside thickets (Wetmore, 1965). Western tanagers clo..ase yellow 

jackets and search for beetles in the wiilows (Collins, 1965). 

The garter snake, Tho.mnophis spp., hides in the ;lild flowers of 

the sandbars to wait for the abundant toads and frogs. On June 23, 1970, 

a large garter snake, '1', sirtalis, ;;as seen attempting to swallow an 

oversized (l3cm) Northwest toad, Bufo boreas* Most snakes, owing to the 

looseness of' the skull bones, large gap, recurved teeth, and. reinforced 

trachea, have the ability to swallo'4 objects se'>'eru.l t.lrHes CheL.r own 
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diameter (Stebbins, 19!:!4). This snake, however, had exceeded it.s 

capacity, and the unfortunate pnir were found dead the following day 

(O'Leary, 1970). 

Figure 32. Garter snake, T. sirtalis, attempting to swallow 

Northwest toad, B. boreas. 

'fhe young toads migrate en masse away from their birthplace in Big 

Beaver Creek to the relatively Bafer uplands. The writers ;~ere privileged 

to see thousands of these small (l em) creatures making this hazardous 

first journey on August 7, 1969, and again on August 15, 1970. The frogs 

coimcaonly seen along the river >~ere the red-legged frog, Rana aurora, and 

the Pacific tree-frog, Hyl_:._re![.H_la. The red-legged frog ;~as found both 

in t.he water and on fiand bars ¥Jhere it was probably searehing for isopods and 

beetles, while the Lree-frog was oeen in the overhanging shrubs where it 

findc lea£'hoppex·s and catches :midges and cranr:flies (Stebbins 1 1962). 

'.i'1MO attractive and com.·;wn streamside b1.rt.terflie;3 are the ~3WH.llowtail, 
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Papilio spp., and the Parnassian, Parnassius clodius. The former is 

dependent on the Umbelliferae and the latter on the sedums and saxifrages 

found on the bars and river banl(s (Holland, 1931). 

One of the benefits derived from the impoundment of water by the 

beavers of lower Big Beaver Valley is the provision of habitat, food, and 

protection for bird life. Here the water is relatively shallo••, quiet, and 

slow in velocity, providing areas for aquatic plants to flourish. Many bird 

species were observed nesting, feeding young, or foraging near the ponds. 

With them occurs a rich water community of insects, spiders, crustaceans, 

frogs, and f'ish upon ••hich they depend f'or f'ood. 

The Vaux's swif'ts and tree swallows sweep insects from the air above 

the ponds. Dabbling ducks such as ll'.allards and divers such as lesser 

scaups and Barrow's goldeneyes feed on pota.mogeton and join hooded 

mergansers in enjoying the myriad aquatic insects (Pough, 19~1). The 

little hooded mergansers, uncommon tree-nesting ducks, also take a few 

Slllilll fish but many more frogs. A family of these rare little waterbirds 

was seen on Pond 8 on August 19, 1970, and a family of Barrow's goldeneyes, 

a new sight record for the park complex, was sighted the previous day on 

the same water. 

Hairy •aoodpeckers and yellow-bellied sapsuckers work the dead trees 

standing in the beaver ponds, and flycatchers feed from snags at the edges. 

A western wood pewee was observed on July 6, 1970, nesting on a dead branch 

of' a red alder in Pond 7. 'l'he nest was astride a horizontal limb, 8 feet 

above the water, on an innumlated alder. Another bird of the same species 

was chasing f'lies in low shrubs near the nesting site. 

Hedwinged blackbirds feed in tall grasses and reeds on small islets 

in the beaver ponds. On July 7, 1970, three young were being fed by a 

feL"1Ale on an i::::let ln Pond. B~ Orians(.l9G1) found that 'their d.iet includes 
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emerging dragonflies and stoneflies and th..1.t they also take diptera 

larvae by turning over rocks and bits of wood at the pond edges with 

their beaks. 

Audubon's warblers were seen busily searching for insects among the 

shrubby Spiraea. douglasii and Corn\ls stolonii'era. growth at the edge of the 

ponds and making erratic sallies into the air like flycatchers. Song 

sparrows were seen feeding near the sphagnum bog in the summer months. 

They probably eat the achenes of the sedges and rushes, and Davison (1967) 

has found that they enjoy Polygonum spp. as well as taking some summer 

insects. The spotted sandpipers frequent this pond habitat as well as the 

river, and they were seen bobbing along the half-submerged logs seeking 

insects and crustaceans. 

Not only the vertebrates carry out predation on the abundant insect 

populations, but there are many insect predators as well. The stoneflies 

of the ponds eat the mayi'l.,y nymphs (Fernald, 1945), and dragonflies of 

several species sweep the air above the ponds' surface for mosquitoes and 

other diptera as they emerge from their incubator of mud and water. There 

are a host of relationships in the water environment, and the interaction 

of plants and animals in this ecosystem is an area needing much more study. 

The writers have enjoyed but brief visits to this fascinating and complex 

aquatic world and thus can speak only in general terms of the ordered 

and beautiful systems involved. 

Aniirllls of Upland l'orest Habitats 

'rhe valley appears to be well stocked with deer, as their tracks and 

scat ¥Jere seen i?"t every part. that 1Nas visited- Three does, Columbian 

black- Utils, Od£?.:2!-l::::us hemio_:~~~oltL'tlb".:!:~l.r;.u!~' and their fawns of the year 
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1o1ere frequent visitors to the Big Beaver Campground during July and 

August of 1969. A doe with a small spotted fa\ln was also seen in the 

campground area during late June of 1970. 'fhe black-tailed deer lives 

most of its life in the area where it was born and does not migrate ;:.o 

miles or more like other mule deer (Ingles, 1965). Dasman and Tabor 

(1956) found the individual territory to be 800 yards in diameter for 

females and 1,000 yards in diameter for males, with sUJmer and winter 

ranges one mile or less apart. This territory apparently disappears under 

food stress in late winter but reforms upon the birth of the fawns. It 

would appear that the sharing of the campground area by three does was 

an example of the distortion of natural social systems by the presence of 

man and the availability of' his unnatural f'oods. 

Figure 33. Columbian black-tail doe, Odoeoileus hemionus 

columlrinnun in Big Beaver Ca.ry:pground 
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No tracks of elk were seen in the valley, but on August 5, 1969, 

a bull was heard bugling on the valley wall south of the stream in the 

vicinity of Pierce Creek. The elk is an exotic in this part of the state, 

and this bull rrJl.Y have been a wanderer from the large herds of Hocky 

Mountain elk in the hills near Yakima. 

Food supply for these large mammals is plentiful in the valley: 

huckleberry, salal, blackberry, and snowbrush, Ceanothus velutinus, for 

deer (Ingles, 1965), and browse in the form of deciduous trees and shrubs 

for elk. There are, however, no true meadows in the valley bottom for the 

gra:z.ing of elk. 

No black bears, Ursus americanus, were seen in the valley, although 

they are apparently common. Tracks were seen at several places, on 

sandbars along the stream, muddy spots in the alder swamps, and in the 

dust of the trail leading through Big Beaver Campground. A plaster cast 

was taken in 1969 of a bear's front footprint measuring 5 inches in length. 

The only evidence of a bear's conflict with man's interests occurred in 

July of 1970 when one disintegrated the panniers of a Seattle City Light 

packer in the vicinity of Thirtyninemile Creek. Fresh bear scat on the 

trail in numerous pl?,ces ind.icated a diet of huckleberries and the green 

berries of Berberis nervosa. The latter appeared to pass through the 

auima.ls in an undigested state. Investigation of older scats of the black 

bear showed that much of its food "\las animal !:-,atter, as the scats contained. 

hair and. insect i'E""ains. 

•rracks of cougar, Felis co:ncolor orersonensis, were seen in two places 

in 19"10. On June 22, a big cat, had \lalked in loose ,;and along the edge 

of the lake beneath a steep bank in the Pierce Creek area. On August 20 

tracks were seen in the dust of the t:catl i'or a disVJ.nce of nearly a mile 

:in the loY;er end of the This of J\m.-...:;:-ric:o.:n pre&ators, the 



animal Seton (1956) described as "lithe and splendid beasthood", is now 

so rare that most nflturalists cfln spend a lifetime in field studies 

Yithout ever glimpsing one. 'l'he cougar is listed among the rare manunals 

of Washington by the State GaJne Department, although their numbers seem 

to have increased somewhat in the last five years. (Lauckhart, 1970). 

Hornocker (1970) in his studies of the dynamics of lion populations 

in the Idaho Primitive Area, concluded the species was characterized by 

strong territoriality. Each resident adult confined itself to a definite 

range, which varied from 5 to 2b square miles for fernales and 15 to 30 

square miles for males. It is thus probable that Big Beaver Valley is 

home to not more than 1 or 2 cougars. Although the cougar takes deer in 

addition to Sll'.aller mammals and even grasshoppers, its numbers are so few 

that no predation problem exists. Hornocker concluded that predation by 

cougars clearly benefited deer populations. Errington (1963) also 

stated tP~t predation on animals with well developed territories or home 

ranges (such as the deer of Big Beaver Valley) is llinited to the young, 

crippled, or diseased. Ex:cess animals that never find a suitable home 

range are also ta."-en. The existence of this shy and splendid cat in 

Big Beaver Valley is a matter for rejoicing on the part of those 

indivi.duo.ls who value an ecosystem with none of its components missing. 

Snmller me~als seen frequently in the wooded sections of the valley 

were the Douglas squirrel, Taruiasciurus douglasii, golden-mantled ground 

squirrel, Callosnermoohilus la teralis, and chipmunk, .~ t.a.mias tounsendii. 

Hardly a hiker into the fir or pine forests of the valley fails to be 

announced by the chattering of the Douglas squirrel whose staple food is 

the seeds from the conifer cones. The little IJ.'ownsend' s chipmunks were 

often seen in the Big Beaver CB.mJ;grcund and in the dry relict Douglas-fir 

stand up t.he valley, They n:ibb.le Lhe abundant mushroo.mn (Boletus spo.) of 
--~-·----··~~ 



the woods as well as taking seeds, leaves, stems, and fruits {Larrison, 

1946.) 

Single individuals of the snowshoe hare, Lepus americanus, were seen 

both sun1lllers, one near the lake and one in the lodgepole pine forest. This 

animal is subject to widely fluctuating population cycles, and the writers 

believe it to be at a lo'J point of its abundance in the valley. 

Figure 34. Deer mouse, Peromyscus maniculatus, in a hurry. 

PeromEcus maniculat.us, the common deer mouse, was found in numerous 

habitats throughout the valley. All specimens trapped in the lower 

valley measured well under 200 mm in length, indicating they were not the 

mountain deer mouse, P. orea.s, which would be the expected species. 

Doubtless the latter takes over in the higher reaches of the valley. 

Live-trapped specimens offered various native berries seemed to prefer 

Cornus canadensis to others, or even to peanuts~ Apparently they are 

widely On4"1ivorous, eating seeds, leaves, grass, i'ruit, :i.nsects, other 

in vertebra t.es (larr l;:;on, l::J"/0), or the food suppliet> of.' Lhe improvl.dent 
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camper. Their numbers in the valley are undoubtedly enormous, and they 

entered the writers' live traps and snup traps to the exclusion of all 

other small lllllilrrr.,.'1.ls. These prolific little animals form the basis of the 

predator food chain and are preyed upon by weasels, mix~s, hawks, owls, 

and snakes. 

The dried body of a shrev, probably Sorex trm1bridgei, complete with 

talon marks, was found on August 20, 1970, in the dry area disturbed by the 

1926 fire. Larrison (1970) states it probably eats various insects, 

arachnids, sowbugs, and other small invertebrates as well as the seeds of 

Douglas-fir. A possible cause of the shrew's demise could have been the 

sparrow hawk previously seen in this area. The :t'act that the shrew had 

been killed but not eaten would tend to verify Larrison's remark tbnt it 

is preyed upon by numerous animals, although few of its enemies will eat it. 

}.lakin.;; a complete mammal census of an area as large and varied as Big 

Beaver Valley will require much more concentrated effort tbnn the writers 

have been able to devote to it. Undoubtedly, several other shrews are 

present as well as other Microtidae, the meadow mice and their relatives. 

The bushy-tailed wood rat is sure to be present, at least in the vicinity 

of the shelters, and probably muskrats share the aquatic habitat of the 

beavers. To participate in the abundant food supply provided by the 

deermice, larger predators of the cat and dog families would be expected, 

and a winter trip to the valley would probably shm' tracks of bobcat and 

perhaps coyote or red fox. 

Birds are less retiring tbnn mammals and their presence is much 

easier to record. Probably the bird which does most to call the visitor's 

attention to itseli' is the ruffed grouse. As the writers travelled up and 

down the valley, they were n:peatedly startled by the explosive flight of 
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and 4-8 chicks were seen on any particular day. They were observed in 

such diverse habitats as the dry lodgepole pine forests, the wet bottoms 

near the river, hemlock-fir forests, and the western redcedar groves. 

Their food of the fruit of thimbleberry, red-osier dogwood, and huckleberry, 

rose hips, fern fiddlehealls, willow and alder buds, conifer tips, and 

insects (Wetmore, 1965) is available in every part of the valley. 

Higher up on the south wall in the area disturbed by the fire, a blue 

grouse was observed drurr®ing on the morning of June 20, 1970. His white 

neck ruff was very prominent against the dark background of tl:te dense 

stand of young Douglas-fir. 'l'he drum:ning occurred at intervals of about 

5 to 6 minutes. Fruits of snowberry, mountain ash, and huckleberry, as 

well as self -heal, Pnmella vulgaris, are favorite local foods of blue 

grouse (Davison, 1967), and this bird prefers the margins of the forest 

with open areas and broken habitats (Larrison and Sonnenberg, 1968). 

Another ubiquitous bird of Big Beaver Valley is the cedar waxwing. 

On June 26, 1970, a bird was seen nesting in a Douglas-fir at a campsite 

in Big Beaver Campground, but by July 2 the young were gone. Adult cedar 

waxwings were observed feeding fully flellgell young in late July of both 

swamers, both in the cedar groves up-valley and in the dead trees at the 

lakeshore. According to Davison (1957), 75'f, of their summer food is 

plant material. However, both Jewett (1953) and Larrison and Sonnenberg 

(1908) recorded the activity noticed by the writers, that of fluttering 

high in the air in pursuit of winged prey. Flying insects are included 

in the diet of the young along with the many kinds of berries and fruits 

that occur in the valley. 

The little winter wren was seen several times, anCI. its amazing 

eascad.c of song heard much more often, in the dense old-growth forest 

r; tan.d~; of.' thf: \!alley. 'This dai~l.-;, !'.;::tbi tat, wi t.l:.t .:.un_ple cup!)lics o.f ants, 



beetles, and leaf-hoppers for foraging (Davison, 1957), the availability 

of water, and the presence of old stumps for nesting sites, explains the 

abundance of this small feathered mite with such trememdous vocal powers. 

A nesting female rufous hummingbird was observed during the period of 

June 22 - July 4, 1970, incubating eggs in a nest on a low hemlock branch 

overhanging the water in the Pierce Creek area. Both males and females of 

the species were seen in other places in the valley. They were observed 

feeding on fireweed on the talus slopes south of the river. Other food 

preferences are columbine and penstemon, both common flowering plants of 

the valley, and they take small flies and ants as well (Davison, 1967). 

Figure 35. Nest and eggs of Rufous hummingbird, Selasphorus rufus 

Brightly colored western tanagers were seen flying in and out of' the 

conifers near Pond 8, in the dense hemlock-fir forest, and also foraging 

on the ground in open, burned-over areas. 'I!hP..ir food is almost exclusively 

Jnuec ts 1 and they search out ant.s, wa::;ps, and bee t:.les such as the 1)ests of 
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the Douglas-fir, the buprestids (Jewett ~~' 195:"1). 

The brown creepers, red-breasted nuthatches, red-shafted flickers, 

yellow-bellied sapsuckers, and hairy voodpeckers all frequent the trunks 

of the lodgepole pines and the relict firs. 'l'hese birds vi th similar 

feeding habits do not compete for food. Even though all may be seen on 

the trunk of the same tree, they confine their hunting to various parts 

(Storer, 19:03). Their physical adaptations also penni t this co-existence. 

The woodpeckers, with barbed tongues many times the length of their beaks 

(Farb, 1961), seek larvae and borers far inside the bark layer, while the 

nuthatches and creepers are confined to the surface cracks. The 

sapsuckers, of course, invite their own insect meals by drilling holes in 

the bark and feeding on the e.xuding sap and the attracted prey. 

In the same way the seed eaters, the evening grosbeaks, pine siskins, 

and chipping sparrows divi•ie up the niches within the forest community. 

The chipping sparrows prefer the brushier areas where they can add 

caterpillars and insects to their diet, while the grosbeaks consume the 

larger seeds of vinemaple and mountain ash (Jewett et al., 19S3). The 

siskins feed in the conifers, occasionally lighting on the ground to feed on 

Douglas-1'j.r seeds. The siGkins arJparently have a close association with the 

"'";·tern redcedar stands of' Big Beaver Valley. Although the seeds of this 

con:i.fer are consumed by birds and ma.1nmals in appreciably smaller amounts 

than those of Douglas-fir and western hemlock, they do constitute an 

important food of one species, the pine siskin (Gashwiler and Ward, l~l66, 

Gashviler, 1967). 'l'hc gaudily marked evening grosbeaks were not seen at 

all in the valley in the summer of 1969 but vere abundant in the lodgepole 

pine stands during all three summer months of 1970. It is an interecting 

and .mysteriOUi3 phenomenon tho.t flocks of this spec'ies ·will breed in an urea 

one seaHon and not. ap:p<::ar at all <.luring anoLhcr. The '•Ir:tt.,er~:. notei.'l :no 
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differences in the availability of food rources that would account for 

~his. 

Stellers's jays in late June and early July were seen quietly flying 

in among the lodgepole pines. This contrasting behavior to their usual 

raucous actions indicated that they were nesting in the Big Beaver 

Campground area. The other jay of the Cascades, the gray jay, prefers 

denser forests and was only seen 3 miles or more up-valley. The thrushes 

of Big Beaver Valley, Swalnson's, varied, and the robin, seem to prefer the 

darker forests to the more open areas. 

With such varied and abundant bird populations, avian predators are 

bound to exist. On several occasions while traversing the Big Beaver trail, 

the writers found feathers where a l~wk had plucked its dinner. Plumage of 

Steller's jay, red-s~ted flicker, yellow-bellied sapsucker, and varied 

thrushes were found, and on one occasion the secondaries and down of a 

duck of unknown species were found in the trail. The only hawk identified 

was the small and colorful grasshopper-eating sparrow bawk, but a large 

hawk was seen from a distance flying through dense forest. We would not 

attempt to venture a guess as to what had plucked and eaten the duck. 

Numerous garter sruJ.kes were observed in '"pland as well a.s hydric 

habitats, The writers identii'ied 3 species of the genus Thamnophis. in the 

valley: T. elegans vaf?rans, T. ordinoides, and. fJ.',. si:rtalis ;Eickerin£. 

Stebbins (19~4) shm1s T. sirtalis i'itchii as inhabiting the Northern 

Cascades and states that its zones of integraUon with T. sirtalis oickeringi 

are not worked out. However, the Wrights (19;;7) show fitchii as being found 

only in northeastern Washington. Ina.smuch as the specimens examined were 

quite dark, with the venter marked in black ancl with a narrow dorsal stripe, 

the writers would attribute it to 'l'& sirtalis pic~t_:Fingi rather than t.o 

'r~ sirtulin f'Jtch_i i. rrl1e J.itero.ture doe:.> not. <.:Ontain I'f:co:rds of co.ll.ectionn 
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made by herpetologizts in the Northern Cascades. 

On July G, 1970, the writers were pleased to find a fine large (22" 

snout to tail) specimen of the seldom seen rubber snake or rubber boa, 

Charina bottae. Upon its release, this docil-e and attractive snake 

entered a mouse-sized hole a~ the base of one of the giant cedars. Stebbins 

(l9b4) lists small WJllliDW.ls and lizards as their food, but they seem so slow 

they must take other less active prey as well. 

The northern alligator lizard, Gelrhonotus coeruleus, is the only 

member of the lizard tribe seen in the Big Beaver Valley. One was seen in 

the lodgepole pine stand in early June (Powers, 1970). Stebbins (1954) 

records in their diet ants, beetles, butterflies, craneflies, mosquitoes, 

m:i.llepeds, and spiders, all of >~hich were collected in the valley. 

According to Stebbins and to Wetmore (1965) the species is eaten by ravens, 

kingfishers, and the rubber boa. Its rarity in the valley is difficult to 

explain. 

V. Values of Big Beaver Valley 

Considering the impending controversy relating to the possibility of 

flooding the lower portion or B~g Beaver Valley, .it is difficult to conclude 

this paper without making value .judgments. Rather tb»n attempt to apply 

purely economic measurements to this valley (board feet of cedar and fir, 

number of deer available for harvest, nUt-uber of beaver to be trapped, et 

ectera), the ;,riters prefer to look at this place in non-economic terms. 

As L.eopold (1949) pointed out, only a very small percentage of the native 

plants or animals can be sold, :fed, eat~en, or otherwise put to economic use. 

Yet ther;c organisms a:c-e membcrfi of th8 biotic co:mm.uni ty and, as such, 

entitled to cont.lnued existence. 
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The Big Beaver Valley is a place of extremely varied ecosystems, 

some of which are now rare, and all of which are interesting. But it is 

more than the simple sum of its parts. Together these ecosystems make up 

a highly complex but unified valley system. Such a system offers great 

opportunities for ecological investigation, research which in itself has 

economic value insofar as it gives man the necessary knowledge to restore 

to health the land he has abused. 

'l'he 1o1riters believe fervently that the principal value of National 

Park lands is as outdoor museums rather than as areas for intensive 

recreation. The interpretive activities of the National Park Service are 

its raison d'&tre, for only these can educate the American public into an 

appreciation of the great values inherent in its holdings. The opportunities 

in Big Beaver Valley for nature trails and for displays to explain the 

varied communities are virtually lh~itless. The ti~e value of Big Beaver 

Valley lies in its potential for these educational activities. 

VI. Su=ary 

A preliminary survey of the ecosystems of Big Beaver Valley in the 

North Cascades National Park cunplex 1o1as carried out in the summers of 

1969 and 1970. The valley has been extensively glaciated and, because 

of its unusual geological characteristics, has a flat valley floor with 

numerous postglacial ponds and beaver impoundments. 

~'loristically, the lower end of the vall.ey lies in the Tsuga 

heterophylla Zone and the upper end in the Abies arnabilis Zone. It appears 

to contain a mingling of' eastside and westside floras as collections 

disclor:ed a nurnber of species chttracteristic ')f' the d.ry eastf.~rn. slopeB of 

the Cancades. A total ol' 223 different vasculax· plants wct'e collected, of 

which 21 had not been previously reported for the park complex (Douglas, 186Gb). 
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The floor of the valley is composed of a mosaic of aquatic and 

semi-aquatic communities of which the most interes~ing is a large sphagnum 

bog pond in the early stages of its development. This untouched 

representative of an increasingly rare ecosystem deserves the strictest 

protection. 

The forest plant communities are extremely varied, resulting from 

the many different site characteristics present in the valley. Two of 

the most important corr~unities are an unusual lodgepole pine forest on 

the dry site at the mouth of the valley and the "ell-kno'm climax western 

redcedar stands on the valley floor and lower slopes. Other communities 

include interesting xeric outcrops on the valley walls, alder swamps, 

mixed hemlock-Douglas fir forests, and the Pacific silver fir forests in 

the area of Beaver Pass. 

The valley supports large faunal populations of which the most 

important animal is the beaver. '£he activities of' this mammal have 

helped to "select" other species that occupy the community. The presence 

of 13 matmnals was verified, and sight records were obte.ined of 51 birds. 

O:f the latter, 8 species had not previously been reported from the park 

complex (Douglas, l969a). 

Big Beaver Valley, because of its unusually varied ecosystems, has 

great potential as a natural laboratory for ecological research. It is 

also a valuable area for the extension of the National Park Service's 

interpretive activities. 
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Appendix 1 

Checklist of Vascular Plants 

Asterisk denotes species not previously reported from North Cascades 

National Park complex. Nomenclature from Hitchcock :et al, (1955, 19!:!9, 1961, 

1964' 1959) • 

LYCOPODIACEAE 

Lycopodium annotinum L. 

Lycopodium clavatum L. 

Lycopodiun~ complanatum L. 

Lycopodium selago L. 

EQUISE-'TACEAE 

Equisetum arvense L. 

Equisetum hyemale L. var. affine (EngeLT..) A.A. Eat.* 

OPHIOGLOSSACEAE 

BotrJ·chiurn virginianum (1) Swartz 

POLYPODIACEAE 

Adiantum nedatum L. 

A;;hj-rium distentifolillm Tausch ex Opiz var. arnericantun (Butters) Cronq. 

A~hyriurn f'ilix-:femina (L.) Roth 

Blechmom spicant (L.) \-lith. 

Cr;yptogra.-tur:a crispa (L.) R. Br. var. acros1~ichoides C. B. Clarke 

CysLopt.eris fragilis (L.) Bernh. 

Gyn:nocarpium dryo:pLeris (L.) Newm. 

Pol,ypodium hesperh.un Maxon 

?oljsLicht.~n lonchitis (L.) Hoth 

Pol.\· c t,iefr,un muni t.um (Kaulf.) Presl var. n:un L tum 

scens Ut1d.erw. 
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1I'AXJ-\CEAE 

Taxus brevifolia Nutt. 

CUI)RESSACEA.E 

Chamaecyparis nootka.tensis (D. Don) Spach 

Juniperus communis L. var. mOntana Ait. 

Thu,ja plicata Donn. 

PINACEAE 

Abies amabilis (Dougl.) Forbes 

Abies grandis (Dougl.) Lindl. 

Pinus contorta Dou3l. ex Loud. var. latifolia Engelm. 

Pinus monticola Dougl. ex D. Don 

Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirbel) Franco var. menziesii 

Tsu;za he ~erophy lla (Raf. ) Sarg. 

1J.lsuga mertensiana (Bong.) Carr. 

SC!LEUCHZERIACEAE 

Scheuchzeria paluscris L. var. americana Fern.* 

POTOi•:OGETONACEAE 

Po t:.m:,orre ton na cans L. 

CYPEFJ\CFAE 

Er iophorwn polystachion L. 

Rhynchospora alba (L.) VahL-> 

Scir:pus r.rtcrocarpus Presl. 

GRANINEAE 

Ar~rostj.s scabra Willd. 

Calamarro:.; :~j.s rubescens Buck.l. * 

Du1icllium arundinacewn (L.) Britt.·* 

Glyc;::ria c1tv.a (l'r:lsh) H. E. Jones 
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LILlACEAE 

i\1linm ccrnu-dm Roth 

Calochortus tolmiei Hook. & Arn.* 

Clincon:la uniflora (Schult.) K\mth 

Disporum smi thii (Hook.) ~Piper 

Fritillaria lanccolata Pursh 

Lilium colurr..bianum Hanson 

Smilacina racemosa (L.) De sf. 

Smilacina stella ta ( L. ) De sf • 

Stenantf1iurn occidentale Gray 

StTep-tonus anrplexifolius (L.) DC var. arH:ricanus Schult. 

Strep·topus roseus Michx. var. curvipes (Vail) Fassett 

Stren-.:.opus streptopoides (Ledeb.) FrJ'e & Rigg 

'rofield.ia Glutinosa (r~ichx.) Pers. ~v-ar. ~revistyla (Hitch.) c. I. Hitch.* 

Trillium ovatum Pursh. 

Veratrum virides Ait. 

Zigadenus venenosus \fats. 

ORCHIDACEAE 

Corallorhiza maculata Raf. 

Corallorhiza mertensiana Bong. 

Good.yera oblon.c;ifolia. Raf'. 

Ha"oenaria dilatata (Pursh) Hook. var. di.latata 

Babenaria dilataLa (Pursh) Hook. var. leucostachys (Lindl.) Ames 

HaLenaria sacca ~~a Greene 

Lis tcra caurina P].pe.r 

Lis tcra curd a. l,11. (L.) H. Dr. 
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SALICACEA.E 

Pooulus tr lchocaroa. T. & G. ex Hook. 

Salix lasiandra Benth. 

Salix scouleriana Barratt 

Salix si :~chensis Sanson 

BETULACEA.E 

Alnus rubra Bong. 

Alnus sinuata (Regel) Rydb. 

Betula pap~<"rifera lAnrsh. var. commutata (Recsel) Fern. 

Cor~;lus cornu·ca ~1arsh. var. ca1ifornica (DC) Sharp 

URTICAC.EAE 

Urtica dioica L. var. l;1alli (Hats.) C. L. Hitch. 

ARISTOLOCHIAC.EA.E 

Asarum. caudatum Lindl. 

POLYGONACEA.E 

Polyr,:onurn doue;lo.sii Greene var. clouR·lasii* 

Pol;'/ bOnum dout;lasii Greene var. latifolium (Engelm.) Greene 

Poly;-;:onum minimum Wa -::.s. 

PolJ· gontun phytolaccaei'olium 1v1eisn. ex Small* 

Run1ex acetosclla L. 

PORTULACEA.E 

1-'lon-::,ia uarvifolia (i>·':oc.) Greene var. parvifolia 
~ 

l<on~ia Ijeri'olia:.:.a (Donn) Howell* 

fvlon·c.ia c;it:irica (L.) Howell var. sibirica 

CAilYOPHYLIACEAE 

Arcnaria rr:tlcroph:/ 1la Hook. 

Ceras t;im:n arvense L. 
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NnlPl!AECEAE 

Nupha.r polysepa.lum Enselm. 

1\ANUNCUU\CEAE 

Actaea ru bra (Ai t. ) Willd. 

Aquilec:;ia formosa Fisch. 

Ranunculus flrunrnula L~ * 

Ranunculus macounii Bri V..:.. var. wacounii 

Thalic:::.ru.TL occidenLale Gray 

BERBE['UDACEAE 

Bcorbcris ac1uifolium Pursh 

Berberis nervosa Pursh 

Berberis repens Lindl.* 

FUYARIACEAE 

Dicentra formosa (Andr.) Halpers 

CRUCIFER/ili 

Arabis hirsuta (L.) Scop. var. c;labrata 

Bar·varea or;;hoceras Ledeb. 

Cardamine penns:/lvanica Nuhl. 

DROSER".CEAE 

Drvsera ro~undifolia L. 

CR~SSUUCEAE 

Sedum .lanceolaLum Torr. var. lu.nceolatum 

Scdum oree_:anum Nut t. 

S/UCIFRAGACEAE 

Hc:uchera micrantha Douc;l. ex Lindl. var. divcrsifolia (Hydb.) .R. B. & L. 

Parnassia f:i.mbria ta Koni;·~ var. f'ir.Ji)riala 

Saxifra,,~a ferru.~~~:J>J.ea Gro.h. var. macounJi En;:~eJn~ r~ Irrnseho 

var. eL1.r.c::v.icnr,iE; (Caldc::r & Savilc) C.L. Hi~~ch. 
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'l'cllima cr3.ndii'lora (Pursh) Dougl. 

Tiarel.la ~Jrifoliata L. 

Tiarella unifoliat.a Hook. 

GROSSULARIACEAE 

TUbes lacusT,re (Pers.) Potr 

HiOes tris te Pall. 

IfiDRANGEACEAE 

Philadelphus lewisii Pursh 

ROSACEAE 

A.>nelanchier alnifolia Nutt. var. semiin-;:,egrifolia (Hook. ) C. L. Hitch. 

Aruncus sylvester Kos'Lel. 

Fragaria virginiana Duchesne var. platypetala (Rydb.) Hall 

Gcum macroph:{llum Hilld. var. rr~acrophyllum 

Holodi scus discolor (Pursh) r.Jaxim. var. discolor 

Ph~/ socarpus capi ta~us (Pursh) Kuntze 

Potentilla ,."landulosa Lindl. var. glandula sa 

Poten"7..illa palust,ris (L.) Scop. 

Prunus emarf~ina ta (DouGl•) Halpers var. emargina ta 

.Rosa r- -rrmocarpa Nu tt. 

Rosa nutkana Presl var. nutkana 

Rubus id.aeus L. ssp. sachalinensis (Levl.) .Focke var. sachalinensis 

HuOus leucodermis Doucl. ex ~r.& G. 

Rubus parviflorus Nut i..,. var. parvif lorus 

Ht~·olls nedatus J. E. Smith 

Ru!Y,JS spec ::abilis Pursh 

Hutus ursinus Cham. fc SchlechL. var. macY"opeLalus (Douz,l.) Drown 
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Spiraea be:..ulifolia Pull 

Spiraea dou~·_cJasii Hook. var. menziesii (Hook.) Presl 

LicGUI.\INOSAE 

Lupinus latifolius Ac:;ardh. var. latifolius 

rrri.folium repens L. 

CEIASTRACEAE 

Pacll:.-stina myrsini tes (Pursh) Raf. 

ACimACEAE 

Acer circinatum PJrsh 

Acer ;_;labrtl.Jn Torr. vur. douglasii (Hook.) Dippel 

Acer n:acrophyllum Pursh 

RH!\NNACEAE 

Ceanothus sanc:uineus Pursh 

Ceano"chus velucinus Dougl. ex Hook. var. laeviga~us (Hook.) T. & G. 

Hhamnus pLlrshiana DC. 

VIOLI\.CEAE 

Viola r~labc: lla Nut t. 

l~IAEGNACEAE 

SheJ~herdia canadensis (L.) Nutt. 

Oi~AURA.CEAE 

Circaea alpina L. 

Epilobium alpinum L. var. alpinum 

Epilobium alpinum L. var. lacLiflorti..rn (Hauss~~n.) C. L. Hitch. 

E_pilob:Lurn an(-:ust.ifol:i-:_.tm L. 

Epilobit;r:t .lat:ifolium L. 
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AHl\LIACEAE 

Orlo1Xlnax horridum (J. E. Sr;Ji;.,h) 1'-1iq. 

UMBELLlF ERl\_E 

An.-celica ar?ut-a Nutt,. 

Hcracle~;m lana;:;um Iv1ich.x 

Lor::a:ilun a'TIDiruum (Nut~:..) Coult. & Rose 

OsmorfLi.za chilensis H. & A. 

Cornus canadensis L. 

Cor·nus stolonifera Hichx. var. occiden:co.lis (T. & G.) C. L. Hi~ch. 

ERICACEAE 

Allotroua virr~a::a r.r. & G. ex Gray 

Arct..os-z:.aph}llos uva-ursi (L •) Surenc-. 
• 0 

Chin::.aphila menziesii (R. Br.) Spreng. 

Chiraanhilaum-cella~~a (L.) Bart. var. occic1en-~alis (Ryd.O.) Blake 

Gau1-~heria ova:.:,ifolia Gray 

l,lenziesia ferrur~inca Smi ~~h var. Ferruginea 

Hono-~ro_pa unif'lora L. 

P·'.:.crospora andromedca Nutt. 

P,',;rola asarifolia t1ichx. var. asarifolia. 

P, rolo. dc:n La ::.a Snd th 

P., rola -v:i__r:·cEs SchirJe 
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Vacciniurn ovalifolium Smith 

Vacc:ini.\:m parvifol:Lum Smi ·Gh 

Vaec:i.ni~.~m ccoparj_um Leibcrg 

PRli·JJ LACEA.E 

=·Ticn _,alis are~ica :F'isch. ex Hook. 

Trien .. alis lat.ifolia Hook. 

MENYANTHACEAE 

APC>CYJ>U\.CEJili 

A Doc:. ncrn androsaemifolium L. 

POLElt;ONIACEAE 

Collomia heteroph,ylla Hook. 

HYDROPHYLLACEAE 

Phu.celia he::.eroyhylla Pursh var. heteronhylla 

Honanzoffia si ;:chensis Bong. 

IABIAc'EAE 

Men :~ha arvensis L. var. ~la·cra ~ca (Ben:.h.) Fern. 

Prunella vulGaris L. 

SCROPJIUIAHIACEAE 

Colli.nsia parviflora Lindl. 

lilimu.J..us r_;utLatus DC. var. de-pauneratus (Gray) Grant * 

HimuLJs lewisii Pursh 

?ed.icularis racemoscJ .. Dc)'u:;l. ex Hook. var. n1bn. (Pennc.l.l) Cronq. * 

Pen~; LCG10n davidsonii Greene var. wenzlcsJ.l (Keck) Cronq. 

Verou_Lca ut;e.ricana SchHe .in ex Be nth. * 

Ll~N'PllVJ IJJ1Ii\C.EAE 
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RUBII\CEAE 

Galium -~,riflorum Nichx. 

CAPRIFOLIACJ<:AE 

Linnaea borealis L. var. loncifJ.ora Torr. 

Loniccra ci1iosa (Pursh) DC 

Lonicera involucra-::a (Rich.) Banks ex Sprene;. 

Sarnbucus racemosa L. var. arborescens (T. & G.) ex Gray 

S: . ."mphoricarpos albus (L.) Blake var. laeviga-cus (Fern.) Blake 

Viburnum edule (Michx.) Raf. 

VAU:RIANACEAE 

Valeriana sitchensis Bon3. 

CAJ•IPANUL~CEAE 

Car~:panula rotundifolia L. 

COI'iPOSITAE 

Achillea rnillefolium L. ssp. lanulosa (Nuu~.) Piper var. lanulosa 

Adenocaulon bicolor Hook. 

Anapi1alis marE;ari caeca (L.) B. & H. 

An-L-ennar ia ne;;lec ta Greene var. at :.:.enua ta (Fern. ) Cronq. 

An::,ennaria nef;lec ta Greene var. howellii (Greene) Cronq. * 

Arnica anmlexicaulis Nutt. 

Arnica la ·:.ifolia Bone. var. la ti:folia 

Artemisia michauxiana Bess. -x-

Aster can; pes cris Nu-tt. -* 

Ar;teL' w.odestus Lindl. 

Hicraci<.Jm a1b:if1orun Hook 

Hicrn.cium r~coulc·ri Hook. -)f 

L:.:tcLuc<.l. rLl!t'CtlJs (L.) FrcGcn 
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Appendix 2 

Checklist of Mammals 

Nomenclature from Hall and Kelson (1959) with modifications. 

Lepus america.nus cascadensis Nelson. Snowshoe hare 

Eutamias townsendii (Bachman). Townsend's chipmunk 

Callospermonhilus lateralis saturatus (Rhoads). Cascade golden-mantled 

ground squirrel 

Tamiasciurus douglasii mollinilosus (Aud. and Bach.). Douglas squirrel 

Castor canadensis leucodontus Gray. Beaver 

Peromyscus maniculatus (Wagner). Common deer mouse 

Ursus americanus aJ.tifrontalis Elliot. American black bear 

Procyon lotor pacificus Merriam. Raccoon 

Mustela vison energumenos Bangs. Mink 

Lutra canadensis pacifica Rhoads. River otter 

Felis concolor oregonensis Rafinesque. Cougar 

Cervus canadensis nelsoni V. Bailey. Rocky Mountain elk 

(},~;,,;oileus hemionus colwnbianus (Richardson) Columbia black-tailed deer 
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Appendix 3 

Checklist of Birds 

Nomenclature from Larrison and Sonnenberg (1968) ancl classification 

from Jewett et al. (1953). Asterisks indicate those species not previously 

reported from the park complex (Douglas, l969a). 

GAVIDAE 

Gavia iw~er (Brunnich) Common loon 

ANATIDAE 

Anas platyrhynchos Linnaeus Common mallard 

Athyn affinis (Eyton) Lesser scaup 

Bucephala islandica (Gmelin) Barrow's goldeneye* 

Lophodytes cucullatus (Linnaeuq) Hooded merganser* 

FALCONIDAE 

Falco sparverius Linnaeus Sparrow hawk 

TE.'TRAONIDAE 

Dendragapus obscurus (Say) Blue grouse 

Bonasa umbellus (Linnaeus) Ruffed grouse 

SCOLOPACIDAE 

Actitis macularia (Linnaeus) Spotted sandpiper 

IARIDAE 

Larus californicus Lawrence California gull* 

COLUMBIDAE 

Columba fasciata Say Band-tailed pigeon 

CAPRL'1ULGIDAE 

Chordeiles minor (Forster) Common nighthawk 

APODIDAE 

Chaetura vauxi (J. K. •ro'#asen•1) Vaux' s swift 
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'rROClliLIDAE 

Selasohorus rufus (Gmelin) Rufous hummingbird 

ALCEDINIDAE 

Megaceryle alcyon Linnaeus Belted kingfisher 

PICIDAE 

Colaptes cai'er (Gmelin) Red-shafter flicker 

Dryocopus pileatus (Linnaeus) Pileated woodpecker 

Sphyrapicus varius (Linnaeus) Yellow-bellied sapsucker 

Dendrocopus villosus (Linnaeus) Hairy woodpecker 

'I'YRANNIDAE 

Tyrannus tyrannus (Linnaeus) F..astern kingbird* 

Tyrannus verticalis Say Western kingbird* 

Eoidonax difficilis Baird Western flycatcher 

Contoous sordidulis Linnaeus Western wood pewee 

Nuttalornis borealis (Swainson) Olive-sided flycatcher 

HIRUNDINIDAE 

Tachycineta thalassina (Swainson) Violet-green swallow 

Iridoprocne bicolor (Vieillot) Tree swallow 

Stegidooteryx ruficollis (Vieillot) Rough-winged swallow* 

Hirundo rustica Linnaeus Barn swal_lo;;* 

CORVIDAE 

Perisoreus canadensis (Linnaeus) Gray jay 

Cyanocitta stelleri (Gmelin) Steller's jay 

Corvus corax Linnaeus Collllllon raven 

PARIDAE 

Rarus rufescens J, K. Townsend Chestnut-backed chickadee 

SI'l'TIDAE 

E~itta canadensis L.inn.n .. eus Hed-breasted nuthatch 
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CERTHIDAE 

Certhia familiaris Linnaeus Brown creeper 

CINCLIDAE 

Cinclus mexicanus Swainson Dipper 

TROGLCDYTIDAE 

Troglodytes troglodytes (Linnaeus) 

'l'URDIDAE 

Turdus migratorius LiiDk~eus Robin 

Winter wren 

Ixoreus naevius (Gmelin) Varied thrush 

Hylocichla ustulata (Nuttall) Swa:l.nson 1 s thrush 

B<l<IDYCILLIDAE 

Bombycilla cedrorum Vieillot 

PARULIDAE 

Cedar waxwing 

Dendroica netechia (Linnaeus) Yellow warbler 

Dendroica auduboni (Townsend) Audubon 1 s warbler 

Dendroica townsendi (To••nsend) Townsend 1 s warbler 

ICTERIDAE 

Agelaius phoeniceus (Linnaeus) Redwinged blackbird* 

THRAUPIDAE 

Piranga ludoviciana (Wilson) Western tanager 

~'RINGILLIDAE 

ttesper:~phona vesperUna (W. Cooper) Evening grosbeak 

Spinus pinus (Wilson) Pine siskin 

Junco oreganus (Townsend) Oregon junco 

Spizel.la "f'n:'3.sserina (Bechst.ein) Chipping sparrow 

Melos·oiza roelodia (Wilson) Bong sparrow 

Zonotricbia leuc"phrys (Forster) White-crowned sparrow 
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Snow Depths (SD) and Water Equi va.lents (WE) 

in Big Beaver Valley (inches) 

Beaver Creek Trail, Sec. 3b, T. 39~1, R. lZE 

March April 

Max. 

71 

28 

Med. 

39 

14 

Max. 

86 

36 

Med. 

32 

l4 

Max. 

51 

23 

Beaver Pass, Sec. 9, T. 39N, R. l2E 

Me d. 

ll 

5 

March April May 

Max. 

128 

47 

Med. 

75 

28 

Max. 

181 

73 

Med. 

90 

33 

Mee .. u Anr:tu.al Prccip1t.ation in Inches 

Max. 

133 

63 

Med. 

78 

34 
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